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g£pPLE YOU KNOW.
Hundreds of prominent peo¬

ple In your own city, not lu Min¬
nesota or Colorado,

SAY QÜRATOL CURES.
5 You can, therefore, afford to

I try It.

jlPRlCE 25 CENTS.
Worth $25

In Emergencies.

f'\ Christmas
I Spectacles.

Y\'l:at Is more suitable?
What more useful'.' 1
have them alt styles.all

. prices.and when you get
them here you know they'll
suit exactly. That's a sat-
Islactlon you can't expect
elsewhere.

Dr. Qeo. D. Levy,
17 Gr.mb/ Si.

w. h. m. "RICE a CO .

Real Estate & Rental Agents
£9 BANK STREET.

F" O R R t£. M T.
Stores.Sbi. 217, 211 Main street; -19. 01

Commerce street: T7 lJnnli street; 00 Wa¬
ter street; ail Church street: a desirable
.store on Bank street, near City Hall; 322
Church strict; two n« v. stores on Church
¦street, opposite Bntc street.

Oiilccs-ST, 105. H7',i Main street; Canip-.'ibell's wharf.
« -Plats.DS. IM Church strrcl: 112, 121Bank,all modern Improvements; 100 Juines
street; 200 Main street; several deBlrablo
rooms lfeQ Main street: live new flats on
Church street, nil modern Improvements.

u Resiliences.l'u'-j Bute street; In Chnr-'¦lötte street; IT'. Bute str.it: 29, 31 Unkestreet; 10Ü.171 Buke street: Ui7 Holt street:.'.S5 Fenchureh street: 72 Mariner street; 55Qucon Btreet: iv,'.'.7 Y.irinoiilith street: two¦ibousos Colonial avenue; 55 Bermuda St..-January 1st.
Bramble-ton.133 Maltby avenue: 103Dovilt avcnir?: 114 Reservoir avenue; 220KWtloughby, corner house; 210, 40S, -101Park avenue: 70 Kelly avenue.

SAWS I SAW$ !~SAWS !
Two «i-inch CIRCULAR, SAWS, set

¦ and sharpened. S2S each.
r Two -iS-inch CIRCULAR SAWS, set and
sharpened, $12 eneh.

The Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
saw rviii_i_ ;u pplies.

137 WATER STREET.

Burruss. Son & Co.,

iBANKEES
Commercial and oilier business paperdiscounted.

,,Ijoans negotiated on favorable terms.
City bonds and other securities bouuui

'and aold.
Deposits rejclved and accounts in¬cited.

^Interest allowed on ll;nc deposits.3§{Safe deposit boxes lor rent. Chargesvtnoderato.
." "¦Draw bills of Exchange, nnd make cablu'-¦transfers to But ope.te.'Letlers of credit isacil to principal citiesHot the world.

?: Incrnace or Diet ease of Surplus of fol¬
lowing Life Comi.mks. t"2 to 15!»l. from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
;NORTH\VESTHRN. (Incrense) ..$1.75r>,7V...'PHOKNiX. (Decrease) .I»,S1SERAXI! A TTA >.'. (IVcrcnro) .2i:.,7KI

'gys & Sera
AQENTS NOK'i.iVs lOol'HRN.

W. W. FREEWAN; Dentist.
BRIDGE AND
CROWN WORK
A SPEC1AI.TV

Hadiiinpton 1 tulldlng,Oppo. Art League.

.3cit(lu Met'nrttiy. Justin llcfnrtliy,
m McCarthy & McCarthy,

lt«o>i r>o» «:t>s,i.'mria m ts.tn.vt;
'Contractors for the United Stales UugWrnruent Dry block. Port Hoyal, S.

./also Hoisting Engines for Hire.

ifERLING
ilLVER
0BASPOONS,

WiRT & PAUL,
J2IO Main St., Corner Church.

f-f GEO. H. DAWES,
Wholesale Dealer la

IIIS MD FR0CÜCE,s£^ 110 WATER STREET.

ffiÄYEH & CÖi
-DKALKRS IN-

piroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

. «tno 6 Weat Market Square,
. Norfolk. Ve.

M'j, B. Armstrong & Co.,Strfk*
'Offers this week thr best display of holl-idav .'household m-ei'iil articles of any"

ilse ill their line. Carvers' KNIYI0St-forks. pockets knives. scis-~S; Enterprise Meat Cutters nnd Rnl-Seeriers. fancy coal vases,iSS"" mounted fire dogs nnd!(!f,)NGS. The handsomest stock of plan-Ijiued nnd granite unrc In the market,llöth for table and kitchen use. Makeyö'ir seloctfons now for the Christinasjgyiflsys.
j. b. Armstrong &co.,

9 Commercial Place. Old Market
iu<»re, third door from Main street.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of This
Branch of City Fathers Last Night,

ALL THE BUSINESS CONCURRED IN,
The Ordinance Providing Heavy Pen¬

nine* for Turning I" Vnluc Alarm«
oi" Flro Concurred In-.MnJor Fob.
ter Benign* "lid ,s SmcccoOcbU by
Sir. J. J. Woniblc -OlUcr Matters

The monthly meeting of the Select
Council was held last night, with Presi¬
dent Winston in the chair, and the fol¬
lowing members present: Moanrtt. JJeas-
ley, Briggs. Hrotighton. Goodrldge,
Tredwell, Cooke and Holland.
The minutes of the last meeting of (he

Select Council were read nnd approved.
The minutes of the last meeting of

the Common Council were read and a
Conference Committee appointed on
mailers in dispute between the twobranches.
The Select Council concurred with theCommon Council In adopting the minor¬ity report of the Special Water Commit¬tee In the matter of sinking an ai leslanwell near the present water works at acost not exceeding S20.000. Mr. Arps, oftlie Common Council, spoke upon thesubject, saying that one company wasprepared to go down 2,000 feet withinninety days and to pay a forfeit foreach day over 120 duys.
The report of the Finance Committee,recommending that the report of theGreater Norfolk Committee be referredto a committee of the whole, was con¬curred In, as was also the renewal of alease to the Haltlmore Steam PacketCompany. I
The ordinance imposing a penalty forturning In false alarms of fire throughthe fire alarm boxes wns adopted, under

a suspension of the rules.
All other matters were concurred In.Under the bend or new business, theresignation of Major W. E. Foster, as

a member of the Select Councd.was tendnnd accepted with regret. CaptainUrlggs' p..minuted as Mnlnr Foster'ssuccessor Mr. J. J. YVomble. who wusunanimously elected.
A resolution of expediency for shell¬ing Mosely street and curbing nnd gut¬tering the same with wood, ns far usHighland avenue bridge, one half ofthe enpt of snme to lie paid by the ad¬joining property-owners, wns adopted.A resolution nprpoprlatlnc; $400 to payfor the work was adopted.A resolut Inn providing for the pav¬ing of Martin's Inno wns adopted and

money appropriated to pay for same.The following communication was re¬
ceived, but as It had no hearing on thelease of certain properly to the Haiti-
more Steam Packet Company, It waspassed by:

,
West Norfolk. Dee. 7. 1S0S.

To the Common nnd Select Councils of
the City of Norfolk:
Gentlemen.Wo respectfully <<ull yourattention to the fact that u former

Council of your city by a deed dated
June ir.tb. ISM. leased to the BaltimoreStenth Packet Company the West F,nd
of Main street, &c. for ten years. That
notion on the part of the Council was
much regret ted by our company, and
the Inhabitants of the lower harbor,
as greatly detrimental to the building
up of this harbor nnd the advance¬
ment of Its commercial interests, and
while we are not aware of the exact
status of the present lease before you
by said company, we humbly pray that
your honorable bodies will bo guard the
growing interests of your city as not
to place beyond your control any prop¬
erty adjoining the west end of Math
street Hint will prevent its proper
use for n ferry lo connect your citywitli the lower harbor. While we felt
the Impropriety of the nbovc lease
at the time, had we raised objections
then It might have been considered
premature, for Die development of the
lower hnrbor. nnd with It West Nor¬
folk, wns more or less nn experiment,
nnd had my company claimed In so
short n period the prospect of ^.d-vrinolng the commercial Interests, of
this port more than the Haltlmore Steam
Packet Company, we frankly admit
your former Council could have ac¬
cepted II with great doubt, but truth
Should now speak for Itself, and we
stand prepared lo prove that West
Norfolk alone, sny nothing of the other
parts of the lower harbor. Is dally
growing more In commercial Impor¬
tance ti> your city than the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company. Our popula¬
tion Is being drawn from abroad, nnd
nil dividends or earnings spent here.
We have no wish to underrate the Im¬
portance of the Haltlmore Steam Pack¬
et Company or any other company, and
while It is the duty of your city to fos¬
ter nil worthy enterprises. It Is para¬
mount to your growth as a city to
guard permanently the life blood of Its
progress.
So far ns we are Informed, every pro¬

gressive city on deep wnter has faith¬
fully guarded its ferry landings, and
we cannot believe that Norfolk. Just
entering n new life. Is to Vie the only ex¬
ception. My company under its charter
has been operating a ferry between Nor¬
folk and West Norfolk for five years, be-
pinning with a small boat and few trips,
and adding to the size of boat and num¬
ber of trips ns the service demanded,
until we nre now prepared to sny a bet¬
ter boat and suitable landings is dally a
growing necessity. The passenger travel
from nothing, has grown to 40.000 per
year, saying nothing of freight, nnd
when you estlmnte the supply of four¬
teen prosperous stores, Hie new build¬
ings constantly added, with Its generalcommercial Increase, and the lurgetrucking interest fostered by the pro¬moters of West Norfolk, it should claim
your careful consideration. Our peoplebnvo shown a preference to closely allytheir every Internst with your city;they have no wish to take from, but toadd to your wealth and population, andin their behalf we do not ask you to do-nate or lease us the end of Main street,for we do not believe that power Isvested In your body, hut we do ask yourhearty approval of allowing the westend of Main street ns a public highwayto be extended by ferry to the lowerharbor under a reasonable guarnntv ofits faithful Performance. For your hon¬orable bodies to delay even for severalmonths In giving this subject a thoroughinvestigation, can do no great harm,but to permanently, prevent the use ofthis street for a close ferry alliance withthe lower harbor, in our opinion, wouldthrust a dagger In the very heart ofyour progress and entail endless litiga¬tion. "Self preservation Is the first lawof nature." and If Norfolk Is ever toextend its domain to cover territorywithin four miles of its City Hall, mak¬ing West Norfolk a part of Greater Nor¬folk, noi» Is the time to begin this

movement by guarding Us water com¬
munications and extending to the thrifty
young tot*i of West Norfolk a Btrlctly
business and commercial greeting.

Very respectfully.
WILLIAM F. WISH.President West Norfolk Land and Im¬

provement Company.
The matter of rebuilding TtonnukeDock was taken up and discussed atlength, Mr. Qoodrldge wanting the mat¬ter to so over. The report of the com¬mittee'recommending, that the adjoin¬ing property-owners put the dock incondition for paving was adopted.A resolution giving the Hoard ofWater Commissioners discretionarypowers In the matter of extending thewater limits was referred to the WaterCommittee.
The Council then adjourned.

OBSERVER GRAY ANGRY,
And He Vents Hin l»ent 11» FeelingsOn Nattering Humanity.
Weather Observer Gray was angrywhen he climbed up to his office, In theDodson building, yesterday morning.As he entered the door Colonel Mosbynnd Captain Steuart. his assistants,saw that something was wrong, andthey were not surprised when. In thun¬derous tones, he ordered the rainmaker,the snow machine and the Ice grindergotten out and oiled up The Observerwas bent on getting even with someone.He even ordered the office boy to takecharge of the bellows and blow as helias not blown before for several weeks.The Ice companies were ordered losend all the frozen water on hnnd to theBureau, and In huge hutlks It was drop¬ped In the Ice grinder. Assistant Step¬ped In the Ice grinder. Assistant Steu¬art was told to grind. The result was acoating of sleet on streets and house¬tops. Col. Mosby looked after the ruin,but the machine bad been put to such

severe tests on Monday that It failedto fully perform ils duty and ObserverGray became disgusted. He approucb-ed the snow machine and gave It a yank.It worked splendidly, and the Observerchuckled lo himself.
"Work that bellows harder,',' he shout¬ed to the Office boy, and Ihe timid littlefellow struck a 2:10 gall ns he pumpedthe air from the snow Hakes over thecity.
The Observer kept at his work nilday, and for the lirst time on recordmissed his dinner.
Just ns a Virginian reporter enteredthe door Ihe telephone bell rang."Answer Hint." commanded the Ob¬

server. The reporter look the 'phone,from the hook and this Is the ques¬tion he heard, uttered In a femininevoice:
"What are the Indications for to-dayand to-night?"
The question was repeated to Ob-server Gray and this was his answer:"SllOW to-day and to-night; to-mor¬

row colder."
It Is a fact that the Observer threat¬

ens to give us colder weather to-day,if his arm Is not too sore to work themachine. Last night he appeared wornout and only succeeded In getting anoccasional flake from bis machine. Hetonic occasion, however, to climb to theroof and look at the snow guage totdease the reporter. It registered fourInches of snowfall during the day. Thewind guage showed that from fifteen totwenty miles an hour had been regis¬tered.
The suffering public hope that the Ob¬server will be in better humor to-day.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Several linpi rtuut Mutlers« oii«il<lcrcU

at the Sleeting.
The School Board met yesterday,whena petition from the pupils of the HighSchool was presented and read, askingthat Mndoy before Christmas be giventhem as a holiday, and a letter fromPrincipal Haiti endorsing the requestwas also read. It was decided that allpublic schools be given holiday fromthe Friday before Christinas and theteachers of the city paid Friday even¬ing.
A communication from the principalof the new Brnmbleton schools, com¬plaining of Inadequate ht at from the

new boilers, and suffering of teachersand pupils from this cause, was re¬ferred to the Brnmbleton Local Boardfor remedy.
The monthly report of the Supcrluted-ent was submitted, showing a total en¬rollment of 2.7S8; average attendance,L'.:tS7; dropped pupils. CO; vacant seats.131.
The Finance Committee reported billsto the amount of $3,11)11.06, which wereordered paid.
Bills of J. C Teague for commission

on payments for work done accordingto bis plans on Fourth Ward schoolbuilding to amount of $50.74 were .pre¬sented and referred to n committee,with power to act,
A bill for $.">, for services rendered byCity Attorney Shelton. wns receivedfrom Mr. Teague. and Hied for further'action. It having been decldrid thatonly the Commonwealth's Attorney is

attorney for the School Board.
The committee reported progress Inwork on the Fourth Word building.On recommendation of the BuildingCommittee it was decided to discardthe black slate called for by the con¬

tract and use the Eureka unfadinggreen slate at about $90 to S100 extracost; also to put extra windows In theclose looms at an extra cost of $22.Other Important matters were dis¬cussed and the board adjourned.
Untlly Beaten.

C. W. Blnhchard, a white man. yes¬terday went before Justice Gregory and
swore out a warrant for the arrest ofBenjamin Trailer, cJhnrged with assault¬ing him. Both men work at the foundryof S. It. White & Brother, on Waterstreet. Yesterday they became involv¬ed in a quarrel with the result thatBlanchard was badly beaten. Heclaimed that Trailer had assaultedhim with brass knuckles. A warrant
was Issued against him and given to the
police to serve.

We Are Oiling Christmas Presents.
A Great prominence now In our store.goods both useful and cheap. See

our last Sunday's paper. Prices, as ad¬
vertised, good for the whole week.

LEVY BROS..
Modern Bargain Store,

174 Main street.
If you buy sterling silver novelties,

or leather goods without seeing Chap¬man & Jakeman's line, you make a mis¬take.

For :10 l>nys Only.
Mrs. Raphel's stock of line shoes at

cost to close up business to retire. Leaseexpires December 24th and stock mustbe sold quick. 116 Church street, cornerPlum&jetreet.
Why Don'; You?

Vfhr don't you see Dr. "Week?

Matters of Small Moment About the Ci'.y
Very Briefly Chronicled.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS NOTES.
A Full nnd Concise Hccord of the

Minor r.tciiCn of n (irunlns Ken*
port City Luid Bare to the Many
Renders of tbe Newsiest of Nor*
folk I*npcrs.

Oysters are reported very scarce at
present. «
Uu to midnight the patrol wagonhorse did not move out of his stall.
The colored people uiv.- malting exten¬

sive arrangements for their Emancipa¬tion Day celebration.
Samuel Hopkins, Esq., of Messrs.

Hopkins Dwlght <& Co., visited the Cot¬
ton Exchange yesterday.
A number of new houses, recently

erected, greatly Improve the neighbor¬hood of Fenchurch und Holt streets.
The barge Triton arrived yesterday

from the Albcmarlc and Chesapeake
canal and reports many vessels stuck
there.
The High School cadets will give an

entertainment at Monteiiore Hall on
December 20th, to raise funds to as¬
sist In the purchase of uniforms.
The B. Y. P. U. of Freemason-Street

Rapt 1st Church, will hold their enter¬
tainment, postponed from Mondaynight, as soon ns the weather breaks.
Mis. Frances Lehman, living at No.

f>9 Cove street, was run over by a bug¬
gy at Church and Cove streets yes¬
terday, and her right ankle sprained.
No Information was received in this

city from President Cleveland yester¬day. It Is evident the Chief ExecutiveIs In hiding In the North Carolina
sounds.
Owing lo the stormy weather last

night the public labor meeting, to havebeen held at Emerald Hall, waa post¬poned.
Grand Chancellor W. E. Garrett, oithe Knights of Pythias of Virginia, will

pay official visits to lodges In this sec¬
tion next week. He will reach here
Monday.
.lames Franks nnd Horace Epes, em¬ployes of the Norfolk nnd W'etsern road,

were arrested yesterday for lighting atthe depot, when F.pes wns stabbed Inthe back. They were locked up.The meeting of the Makcmlc League,to have been held at the Second Presby¬terian Church lust night, was postpon¬ed on account of the weather. No datehas yet been fixed for the meeting.Several Methodist ministers fromNorth Carolina passed through the cityyesterday on their wny to the NorthCarolina Annual Conference of the M.E. Church. South, which convenes ntElisabeth City, this morning.Mr. Frank f. llnln has been electedSecretary pro tern, of Pocahonlns Coun¬cil. Itoyal Arcanum, and Mr. .lames B.Allen has been elected Secretary protem. of Matonka Council of the HomeCircle; vice Mr. Thomas K. Bell, de¬ceased.

Help the I'oor,
The winter is upon us. We havehundreds of families in our city thatare without means with, which to pur¬chase fuel and provisions. Never be¬fore In our history has there been atime when there were so many per¬sons out of employment, and ns a con¬sequence there must be necessarilygreat suffering during the winter un¬less those who have means to sparewill come to their assistance.The United Charities, than whichthere Is no ^better medium throughwhich help can be given, are new dis¬tributing fuel and will commence dls-Itributing provisions to-morrow to such

as art- found to be destitute. And to aidIn this work we appeal to the citizensof Norfolk for help. The Associationcommences this season with but verylittle money In tin' treasury, and theneed Is great. Contributions of pro¬visions and groceries may be sent totheir room under the Masonic Temple;cash contributions to Colonel GeorgeTalt, treasurer.. We will also be gladto receive contribution!'1 of shoes, clo¬thing, bedding, etc, which we willfatthfullv distribute to those in needof It. ami as heretofore all contributionsof every kind and distributions will be
regularly reported through the columnsof the papers.
Hoping for a generous response, re¬main, UNITED CHARITIES.Norfolk, Va.. Dee. in. IS»;.

I'niversify Kxtension Music Lectures
The second lecture in the UniversityExtension Course on Music, by Mr.Thomas W. Surette, will be held Inthe Centenary Methodist EpiscopalChurch, corner l.oueh and Queer,street.-, on the evening of Thursday.December 12th. Tbe Centre Is undet

many obligations to the pastor andcongregation for ihe use of the churchland wishes to stale that on this occa¬sion tberi- will he no charge for ad¬mission. Tin- subject of the lecturewill be .church Music During theTime of Bach and Handel." and tinIllustrations will he furnished by Mr.Surette. Mrs. William T. Brooke. MissEthel Ncely, and Mr. ,T. Iredell Jen¬kins, with Mr. J. J. Miller as accom¬
panist.

Death «f Rügen« 1*. Mayes*
Telegraphic Information wns receivedhere yesterday el" the death of this [young gentleman, which occurred In theafternoon, at the residence of his pn- '

rents, at No. 2410 Hast Hoard streei.Richmond, after a painful Illness. De¬
ceased fromerly resided in Norfolk nnd
wns a brother of Mr. C. M. Mayes,treasurer of the Academy of Music, wholeft last evening to attend the funeral.

twicers Kleeled.
Old Dominion Council, No. 2"!, HomeCircle, has elected the following of!i-

ccrs: J. C. Carroll, Leader; C. A. Nash.Vice Leader; B. A. Marsden, instruct¬
or; William N. Gruhb. Secretary; H.Hodges, Financier; It. S. Dawscn.Treasurer; H. S. Herman, fluide; J. L.Farnnt. Warden; H. D. Blick, Sentry;Fred. Greenwood, Past Lender.
Ask to hear our Regina music box.All the latest tunes. Chapman & Jak»

man, leading jewelers, corner Mainand Hank streets.
.*

Have Tfou Seen?
Haven't you seen Dr. Week yet'.'

]>m. Ilnrnion <t- Flrey.
Eye, Ear. Nose nnd Throat. Consul¬tation free. ISC Main street. Norfolk.
Our novelties in cut glass, silvermounted, are ull new and low In price.Chapman & Jukcman.

WIIA'I MICK llKPOItr.

Forecast Inr.'I'O'dar.

FAIR
Washington. Dec. 10, 1895.
Forecast Virginia: Fair,

preceded by snow on the
Maryland and Virginia coasts;
cold, northerly winds, followed

by warmer Wednesday night.
North Carolina: Fair Wednesday:

slightly warmer by Wednesday evening.
The barometer has fallen rapidly ever

the Central valleys and on the middle
and south Atlantic con3ts. A storm of
great energy Is central near Hattcras,
and high northerly winds ure reported
from south New England and the Mid¬
dle Atlantic coaöt.
The weat.ier continues Ir.lr except In

the South Atlantic States and northern
portion of the Lake Region, where rain
or snow has prevailed.

It Is colder In the South Atlantic
States and Virginia and warmer In all
other districts. ,The weather will continue fair from
the Gulf coast northward to the Ohio
Valley, warmer with southerly winds.
The storm centrnl near Hattcras will
move northeastward, causing danger¬
ous gales on the New England and
Middle Atlantic coasts.

PORT CALENDAR, -i

Sun rises, 1:10 a. hi.; sun sets, 4:47
p. m. High wnter, 4:25 a. in. and 4:57
p. m. Low water, 11:0U a. m. and 11:10
p. m.

Mcterologlrnl Data.
U. S. Department of .Vgrleulture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Dec. 10.
Local inelerologlcal data for the 21

hours ending S p. in. last nlght.-Mäxlmum temperature . 38
Minimum temperature . 32
Nnrmul temperature deduced from

24 years' observation . 4GDeparture from normal . 11Departure since January 1st .21SHainfall and snow for 24 hours. 93
Rainfall since first of month. 2.13
.JOAJiMKiu 'iVUO f T

A PRETTY RECEPTION.
Given by llceeptloii Committee No. 1

to Ken nt inn Committee No. SJ.
Last night at the Y. M. C. A.. Recep¬tion Committee No. l tendered to Re¬ception Committee No. 2, In fulfillment

of an agreement made some time ago.
a brilliant reception and banquet. Thehall was prettily decorated with paints,while at the table, at which covers
were lnld for thirty persons, were made
attractive with prettily shaded lamps.General Secretary Towson explainedwhy the reception was given, afterwhich Mr. Hciward Sawyer, who pre¬sided. In the absence of the chairman of
Committee No. 1, commanded all pres¬
ent to charge on the following choice
menu:
Lynnhvaen Oysters, stewed and raw.

Chicken Salad.
Gold Turkey. Celery.Pickle.

Coffee. Chocolate.
Bananas. Grapes. Apples.Speeches were made by Messrs. WW. Vicar, president of the association;W. H. Barnard, treasurer; S. L. Foste
und C. M. Heiland.
After the banquet those present were

entertained by Miss Cooke. of RylandInstitute, in recitations; and ProfessorsBorjes and Rochussen In musical se¬
lections, closing with "Auld LangSyne." and "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds," in which all present joined.

.t lie President in n. Storm.
While no news of President Cleve¬

land and his party was received In this
city yesterday or last night It Is evi¬
dent that the Violet Is storm bound In
the Sounds of North Carolina. All
along the coast yesterday the wind blew
i. gale, reaching a velocity of forty-six
miles ah hour at Capo Henry and sixtymiles at Kitty Hawk. At Hatteras,where the Presidential party Is at an¬
chor, fifty-six miles were registered on
the anemometer. Last night the storm
was central over Hattcras. The wind
blew from the North nnd Northwest
and lasted all day.

ItujiIdly Approaching.
Xmns is nearly here and to meet the

wants of the legion of customers of"The Casket" Mcssm Greenwood &Bro. have In stock and duly receivinglots of new ami desirable goods ingold and silver watches, diamonds,clocks of all shapes, brass goods, bnxygoods, lumps, tables, fine bric-a-brac,leather gbods. spectacles, eyeglassesand a choice line of umbrellas and
'¦ale s. To Insure a mold sale eve!
thing is offered mi tjie very cheapestmargin. You will save time and moneyby patronizing "The Casket."

ALL
ARCAINS

FOR
ELLE
AND

HAU
SPF.CIAL.Value in Kid Gloves forLadles, Tie., sic. Guarantied Glove. $1.25.
SPECIAIr-In l.iidlcs' Capes, S2.5&.Finer CoPCS up to {10.

SPECIAL.In Ladles' BlackCoats, lnlul.l pearl buttons, rippleti.U). Finer Coats up lo $15.

SPECIAL.Values In Misses' and Chil¬dren's Claoks, from 12.7C upward.

ELIAS BALL'S
IM MAIN STUK KT.

"colonial frönt.
Ladies' White, Blue end

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

DOYLE oTsMALL,
14C MAIN STREET.

ths am mble works
in, 113 and 113 Bank St.,

NOIIKOLK. - . . YlItOINlA
Largo Stock of rinisliocl

AtrMuüjr tut 1U.MLDI A iL JULU via; y

Is the Foundation of

Business Success
WE MEAN CONFIDENCE INSPIRED

BY DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

c
o
INJ
F

I
O
El
INJ
C
e:

It has always been THEHUB'S aim to inspire confi¬
dence, hence we have been
restless and ambitious in ourefforts to please everybody.We are sensible enough torealize that without popularCONFIDENCE it would not bepossible to achieve success.Wo never "BEAT AROUNDTHE BUSH," never mako an¬
nouncements with a double
meaning. We tell you EX¬
ACTLY what we mean and
we mean EXACTLY what wetell you.

u

o
V
E
R
C
O
a

THE HUB will give you more sub¬
stantial value for your moncylhan
you'll getl""
elsewhere in
town. If you
think there's
any doubt
about it, go to
oiher stores
FIRST, then
tcome here
land sec the
vast differ¬
ence in the
styles, quali¬
ties and the
prices of our
Suits and Ov-
jercoats as(compared!
with goods and prices elsewhere.

SUITS AXMIYERCOaTS !
SLITS and OVER-gun? goats you get sit "THEiRRaaltl RUB" tor JC.6Q are in every' fl detain of make,: quality andnnlsll fully the <I Of $W salts anil oycr-coats s-.ilil at other stores. There's onesure way to prove It, and that Is to makecomparison.

We sell first-rate Kersey or Mel¬ton Overcoats end fine Form-Flt-roAift I'ug Suits. Cheviot, Cassliiierc orUP9J Mixed Worsteds, for ?S, just asi;ood as you could Imy for $12 elsewhere.Isn't $1 worth saving '.'

fft I ffS Voti all Know that ?1" Is the priceIL" I illfor famous KENSINGTON KEil-MSBSKY OVKUCOATS and \V 1111 '-HfSvCOltD CHEVIOT StiTS. Ourments of the same quality would cost }I0at other stores, hut they wouldn't beICENSINOTONS or "WllIPCOHDS."

THE HUB will sell Men's Mou¬ld.' Urenitted Sack und CutawayFrock Sous in black Thlb< t i 'lotnda and fancy Worsteds, and for 1 In-same price you ;en buy .Navy Itlue nodBlack English Kersey Overcoats (allwool) and lined with genuine clay worstedlining. They're worth S10.

M -u'.i "t :a m n i: i rw; e . S» - kSuits, also "RTRANO" CHEV¬IOTS, and neat guy hair linedWorsteds' in doublc-breaated undn-btTttun Cutaway Sacks for $15; also ex¬
tra line Mctcnlf Patent Heaver Ov< r-
eoals (Nsvv Blue and Black) worth everypenny of f-0.

W. 05 031!
OVERCOATS.
PRINCELY GARMENTS made fromCan's. Tripple Mllied .Meltons andBrooks' Iinpirt.d Kerseys cud Heavers,silk and sa.lin lined throughout. Theequal of mad- to order OVERCOATS,costing from ?3j 10 15«.

THAT TURKEY?
If von send the llrsl correct answer tothe following question, we'll make you hpresent of a 20-pound CHRISTMASTURKEY.

What Great Event in American
History docs the Name "THE
HUB" suggest or remind you of?

Answers will be received until SATUR¬DAY; December 21. und the name of thewinner will be announced on SUNDAYMORNING, December 23.

the hub is oi me People, hi itie People
end tor the People.

One Price How and Always.
Open. EvenJngs Until 9, Saturdays. II.

THE HUB,
NORFOLK'S ARTISTIC CLOTHIERS.

207 and ~209~ Main St.

AMUSEMENTS.
yAN WYCK'8 ACADEMY OP. MUSIC.
AFTERNOON AT 3 P. M.'

EVENING, 8:15 P. It,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th.

eooeoosaae©] Si
! Peerless
.! Band!

50 MUSICIANS.
JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. Conductor.PRICES.2Ec, 60c, 7Cc. and il;*. beatsnow on sale. del0-4t

SURREITE LECTURES ON MUSIC.
The next series of Illustrated lectures byPItOF. SC KETTE will be given at Cen¬tenary M. E. Church on THURSDAYEVENING, December 12th, at 8 o'clock.dell-2t_

If You Wish Thihgs
Especially Nice

When you give a DIN¬
NER PARTY have ua BUp-
ply the flowers. We handle
only what's freshest and
prettiest. We have many
varieties that can't be got¬
ten elsewhere. You'll make
a mistake If your Christmas
Order is not entrusted to us.

|levy's floral exchange^
17 Granby Street,

Oppo. Atlantic Hotel.

T. F. ROGERS,
ROOMS 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA UGILD¬ING GRANBY STREET.

FOR KALE.
Stores on Roanoke square, Church.Main and Hank streets.
Dwellings on Church, Bute, Boush,Brewer, lank. Mariner. Main, Chapel.Cumberland, Freemason, York, Falklandand Yarmouth streets, and a new dwell¬ing in Ghent.
Vacant lots In all parts of the city.Choice lots in Ghent on easy terms.

FOIt ItF.XT.
Dwelling No. 220 E. Highland avenue.Dwelling No. U Shields street.Dwellings Nos. 27 and lOO'/i: Bute street.Dwellings Nos. 107 and 171 York street,..x tended.
Dwelling No. -10 Cumberland street.D(veiling No. .S7 Yarmouth street.Two stores on Main street.
Bton ; Nos. 2'!3 285 and 270 Church street.Stores Nos. 97 and M Water street.Stores Nos. -i.'i ami t7 Commerce street.Stores Nos. öl und SS Roanoke avenue.Store No. IS Bank street.Ottlcea on Bank, Orenby and Commercestreets.

ITÖLlbAY PRESENTS,
SILVER TRIMMED CANES

AND UMBRELLAS.
-Latest Out.-

LADIES' FUR3
-and
SILK UMBRELLAS.

-Fancy Handles.-

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
177 e/l si n Street

LOWEST PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED !
New Raisins, Now Citron. NewCleaned CUviants, New CleanedSultana Raisins, all of the verybest noalit;., and prices low. Also1.". pounds very choice StnlthtleldS insane.first of the season.

«J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Placo, OldMarket Square,
PRICES GOOD Füll OHE KEEKSF DHE"
The P, G.Co'S Royal Brand Flour, 2411).bag. e.: the i'. G. Co s Golden CrownHour. 2Mb«., OOe.i Todd's Oid Smith«Held Hanoi, per pound, 26c.i WaterGround Co Meul, |ier peck, lie.: Jones'Pure Refined Lard, S pounds, 25c; Su-iierb N. Y. State Cookiiis Butter, per lb..;>e.: Fancy N. Y. State Mutter, per U>.,:' Pines) Elgin Creamery, per pound,current and Quince Jelly, per Ib.,Fe; Pried Apples, per II».. 7c: Quince nndPeach Preserves, per II»., PVSc.: LargeMedium Oysters^ per quart, ./5c;Large Select Oyitem, per quart, -10c.;Fan Clysters on half shell, per dozen,:.'e Queen Olives, per rpinrt, 25c.; Rne'sSuperb I.uc-a Oil, per riuart bottle, OS?.;Fancy Bon Bun Candi""!. per n>. i>n\,IRe.; Fansy Bon Bon Candles, per '/(.lb.box. inc.

43 MARKET PLACE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS, ETC.
By virtue of a deed of assignment exe¬

cute 1 by R. D. Nichols and W. A. Wal¬lace, dein;; business under the llrm namoand style of Nichols .V.- Wallace,dated thoHi it* 1 day of December, lipa, and duly ofrecord, I have taken Into my possession,as ouch trustee, all those two certainstocks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingand Men's FurnHhing Goods mid allother
property, Including Tailors' on tilt. Fur*nlture, Fixture,; and appurtenances con¬
tained !n slor-.-h ins, No. li'.'i .Main street,Norfolk, and No. 2i»7 Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectively.Alao alt other properly used by saidNichols St Wallace in connection withtin Ir said business.
A eompeieiii a;;-nt has been placed InCharge Of said stock, who will for tho

present, under my direction, sell snld
.-lock and cond' ct the tailoring business
ni both stores r.s above mentioned.
All persona making puichases in theabove lines will find It to their Interestto call at said stores.
All persons Indebted to the late flrntof Nichols & Wallace are hereby notifiedlo make settlement at once with thoundersigned or nt either of the abovestores.
TERMS-CASH.

WILLIAM N. TORTLOCK.det-tfTrustes.


